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RU N N ERS ’ RECORDS: OCC run

ners fan Newhart and Sue Stricklin

took home the gold from the 3rd 

Hawaiian A A U  International Mas

ters Track and Field Meet. Sue 

Stricklin (35-39 age group) placed 

first in the 15 kilometer run on a 

course from Kapiolani Park to Ha

waii Kai with a time of 1 hour, 7 

minutes, 14 seconds. Mort Mandel 

(50-54 age group), running in the 

same event, placed sixth in his 

class. His time— 1 hour, 14 minutes. 

Three gold medals went to Jan 

Newhart (45-49 age group) for w in 

ning the 10,000 meter race in 48 

minutes, 15:02 seconds, the 5,000 

meter in 23 minutes, 19 seconds, 

and the 1,500 meter in 6 minutes,

30 seconds. Among well over 2,000 

entries, Honolulu p ed ia t r ic ian  Dr. 

George Starbuck finished the Bos

ton Marathon April 19th in 6 hours, 

40 minutes. He believes he is the 

only ex-cardiac physician over 60 

to complete the entire 26-mile, 385- 

yard course. Dr. Starbuck, who suf

fered a coronary in 1969, runs with 

a large heart on his u n i f o r m . . .  

GETTING THE RUN A R O U N D  ON 

HIS WEDD ING  DAY will be Mara

thon Clinic head Jack Scaff who 

will marry jogger Donna Tengan 

June 27th at sunrise on the slopes 

of Diamond Head. The 1,000 mem

bers of the Marathon Clinic are in 

vited to attend and join the bride 

and bridegroom after the ceremony 

on a nuptial run to Kapiolani Band

stand for the clinic’s usual Sunday 

fare— a run around  D iam ond  Head 

and through Kahala .. . JOGG IN G  

JOTTINGS: Jan Newhart has info on 

a new “Presidential Sports Award 

in Jogging." If you feel up to logging 

125 miles in a four-month period— 

that averages out to only eight miles 

a week — you’re eligible. Call Jan for 

details at 732-5377. She and chil

dren Tracy and Twain Newhart will 

also be in on the "Spirit of '76 Jog

ging Challenge.” There’s a 76-mile 

course for the novice, a 200-mile 

jog for the seasoned runner, and for 

someone with real Bicentennial fe

ver there’s a 1776-mile run. Enroll

ment closes July 4th with a year to

complete the pledge . . . Already 

qualified for the pre-Olympic trials 

and a very good bet to represent the 

United States in the Olympics, Tor

nado sailor Ted Crane took second 

in the Hawaii Regionals held May 

2nd. He's now on the mainland prac

ticing for the key trials .. . Congrat

ulations to Dave Shoji, named Head 

Coach for the OCC volleyball pro

gram . . . Recent guest of honor at 

a cocktail party co-hosted by the 

OCC Board of Directors and mem

bers who have en joyed Peruvian 

hospitality was Carlos Dogney, in 

t e rna t io na l ly  know n  surfer and 

founder of Club Waikiki.

H. Carlos Dogney, of Club W aikiki, Peru, accepts a plaque 
from  OCC President K esner and Fred H em m ings, Jr. 
Photo Scoop

. . . Rumor

has it that his fellow Peruvian “The 

King" Eduardo Arena of Lima will 

be here to protect his 4th place Ma- 

kule surfing position this y ea r . . .  

At the request of Herb Kane of the 

Polynesian Voyaging Society a n um 

ber of OCC sailors are volunteering 

their Hobie Cats and their time to 

give final practice to the crew that 

will sail the Hokule'a back from Ta

hiti. Apparently handling a small 

catamaran is invaluable experience 

for sailing a double-hulled voyaging 

canoe . . .  RED, WHITE, AND BLUE 

OU TR IGGER  BICENTENNIAL PAD

DLING T-SHIRTS will be available 

at all regattas for those in the cheer

ing section . . .  M a ra thon  runner  

Thad Eckstrand is unfortunately out 

of training and into a third cast. But 

he expects to be runn ing  in the 

Honolulu Marathon in December . . . 

Would you ever guess that OCC Di

rector Bill Capp once bombed—or 

almost bombed— M au na  Loa? It 

happed back in 1935 when the vol

cano erupted and sent a large lava 

flow moving toward Hilo at the rate 

of a mile a day. Bombing was rec

ommended to interrupt the flow and 

Bill Capp, then a Second Lieutenant 

in the U.S. Army Air Corps, took off 

in a Keystone bomber with 300 and 

600-pound bombs bound for his pri

mary target at 10,000 feet. He re

members he had engine trouble and 

couldn’t gain his planned altitude. 

He suspected that Hilo residents, 

a fra id  of medd l ing  with M adam  

Pele, had added water to his fuel. 

So he headed for his secondary tar

get— which happened to be located 

behind a viewing area for dignitar

ies. Despite the unexpected explo

sions the mission was rated a suc

cess for the 23rd Squadron of which 

Capp was a member and was recent

ly recalled by Capp and Brig. Gen

eral Wi ll iam G. Mac Laren, Jr., cur

rent Pacific C om m un ica t io n s  Area 

Commander and former head of the 

23rd's parent Bombardment Wing.

. .. Many inquiries on the proposed 

OCC Athletic Complex have been 

directed to Fred Hemmings, Jr., a

member of the ad hoc committee 

looking into purchase possibilities. 

These are more than welcome, Fred 

says.

Linda Buck (Mrs. M ark E. Buck) and infant daughter 
Shelley, whose advent was noted in the M ay RIGGERS 
colum n. As a result of some fru stra ting circum stances, 
how ever, the photo did not make it in that issue. At her 
birth, Shelley weighed in at a healthy 7 lb s , 6'. oz

Bill Capp (Center) and flag rank friends. Air Force photo
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